July 2013 Newsletter

The end of term is approaching and with that some reminders of this
months events!
20th July is our Sports Day Extravaganza!! 11am-1pm at the Flacca where
we will have a bbq and cake sale! Dee 106 are coming to show their support
again so get training and we’ll see you there 
23rd of July is our Big Bears graduation for all the children going up to
school this year. Starting at 1.30pm all family members are welcome to
watch your children being presented with their graduation scrolls and a
celebration of their time here!
ITERS
This month we had our ‘Infant and Toddler Environment Rating Scale’
which involves being inspected on how well we interact as practitioners
with 2 year olds and our environment for children. We are ecstatic to
announce we passed this assessment (phewf!) and can now intake children
who receive 2 year old government funding! We are very proud to have
achieved this and can’t wait to start providing this funding.
Open Day
Thank you to everyone who attended our open day and made it so
wonderful! We are overwhelmed by the support parents showed us and
can’t thank you enough for attending! The comments in our parents book
we received were so lovely to read-if anyone would like to add a comment in
the book can be found on the shelves in the cloakroom
Barnardos Toddle
Our toddle was also a massive success and we are almost at our £300
target! If you have any last donations please hand in as soon as possible so
we can send our amount off! Thank you and well done everybody
Holiday Club
Due to our staff taking summer holidays we have very limited space for
holiday club with some day being full already. Please let a member of staff
know if you would like to book your children in ASAP as spaces are going
fast! Thank You

